
Middte School Athletic Pa ation uirements
,],

HpH0LnsT|q'Ar.flr.FTtos i

Name of ParenUGuardiani Slud€nt.athlet6:

Slreet Address: School: Grado:

Cityi Slate: Zip Codel Dale ol Blrlh: Phone: Home -
WoIk .

Request for Permlsslon: We, tho undetsignod sludent and lhg sludsnts par€nuguardan, apply lor polmlsslon to
participato in inlerscholaslic alhl€lics in tho lollowing sports:

I lBasketball
[ ]soccer

I lTrack
[ ]Volleyball

l1_
t1_

t1_

Gonerat Requlr€monE- We have read and discusse.l lhe goneral requirements lor high school alhleiic eliglbllily We

understand tiial additional queslions or speciflc circumslances should bo direclod lo mysludenl's coach, alh etic direclor or
principal.

Btsk of tniury- We acknowledge and undersland lhal thoro is a sk ol inlury involvsd n athlolio participaiion. We
understand that tho sludent-athlele will be undor lh€ superuision and direolion ol a WS/FCS ath etic coach. We agree lo
lollow the rules ol the sport and the instrucllons ol lh€ coach in order to reduce lhe ,isk ol iniury to the sludenl and olher
athletes. However, we acknov!,ledge and undotsland thal neitherlhe coach nor lhgWS/FCScan eliminale lhe risk of iniury
in soorts. lniuries may and do occ!r. Spons injudgs can be sever€ and in some cases may resull in permanenl disability or
even death. Ws k€6iy knowingly, and witllully accept and assume the isk ol lnlury thal mighl occur irom participation in

athlelics.

Relea€e- ln consideration of tho WS/FCS allowing lhe sludentathlote to panicipate in alhlellcs, we agree lo release and

hotd the W9FCS, lts athlelic coaches, and other employess lree, hamless and indemnilied hom and against any and all

clalms, suils or causos o, aclion arising irom or out ol any injury lhat lhe studenl-athl€t€ may suffer lrom parlicipalion in

athletics oher lhan an lnjury rgsulting from grogs or wllllul neg igonco.

lnsuranco, School Board Policy 6145 requires that all sludents who parlicipate in alhletics be adequalely covored by
medical or accld€ni insurance. We certi,y that we havo purchas€d and 'lJill maintain ln lull force and otiect du ng the
sludonl-athlets 6 parliolpatlon in alhleticslhe lollowing insurance pojicy:

che.k on€: I I School A@idenl lnsurancs I I Nan. ot Olher lnsuanc6 Conpany:

Cily: ztP

CERT|F|CATION ANO MEOTCAL AUTHORIZATION. We certilythal alrofth€ lnlormalon provided by us onlhis{orm iscorecl. w€
agree lo abide by lho rutes ot the NCHSM. W6 give ourconseni for lhe sludent lo receive a medicalscrcenlng sxaminalion pior lo
o;dhipalion in aihtelics.I ihe studenl-alhlelic ls lnjured while padi6 paling in alhletics and tho ws/Fcs is unable loconlact lhe parenl,

weoranllhe wgFcsDemission and lho aLilhorily lo oblain necessary medcalcare and/or lroatment lor ih€ sludonl's Inlury, inclldino
tirst;id, msdtca or surgicat lreatment recommonded by a physlcian and we accepl lhe linancial rcsponsibil ty lor such medlcal car€ or

rtici



This ls o scree\hr{ exarrtiialio lor pq lcipoliot in spo s. fhis iloes ,tol subslilde for a cornprehensite

exat natiotr wlth"yonr chtld,s rigutar physlcla vhere lDryo ant preverlive hedlth htfo rttttio cai be coverell.

Athlotc's Direc(ions: please rcview all questions lyilh your paren( or legal custodian and answer lhcm to lhc bcst ofyotrr
knowlcdge.
parent,s Dlrectionsi Please nssurc tha( all queslions are answcrcd lo the besl ofyour knowledgc, Nol disclosing accuralc

iDfornlation n1ay ptllyourchild a! isk dLlriDg sporls aclivity.

Phvsirirn's Di;eitio;$t Wc recomDrend carefnlly (eviewiDg lllese questions and clarifying any positive a115wers'

NORTH CAROLINA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
SPORT PREPARTICIPATION EXAMINATION FORM

Patient's Nanrei Ager Soxi

Elnboratc on sny positive (yes) aDsw

Erlhlo "Yei' in!rcrs belo,v Donl

t. H$ rhcartr,"l" *- b"; h;tializcd or had sursed o E o
i iq rt r artrtere nrcsentlv taknrc anv mcdrcations orDillst o t] a
3, Ddrh" 

"rhl"lc. 
ha,e a"y;il;;G;(ncdicine, becs or orher slilEila iruecls,lalex)? o tr o

4. H;s th"-lhl"le e* p"ried out tr.eally ptsscdoN DURING cx.rcise, emotion orsl6dlc? a tr
5. Has lf,c 

"'ht€lccvcr 
farle pa$ed ouaA!'TER cxcrcisc? o tr o

e. llo, tt" urtt"t"t'ra 
"*ltemc 

larisue associatcd withqx!ryise (differcnt from olher children)? o o o
; F". 'r- ,,r,rn; ".". r.n r^nl'rr rrFarninp drrin! exercke. oracou{h with exerche? o o tr
s. H$ th" 

"th 
1",t. "*r 

bccn diaeno""d *irh 
"xercise'i'rdlc9d 

aslhn)3? tl o TJ

-E;; d""to.elcrrold ih, alNclc rhat thevhavehieh blood pressure? o tr o
10. H;;il;A;' "*, 

r"rdlr;;frCt. that thcvhsvc ahca,r infecrion? o tr tr
@thcalhLelei!hean,orhasthcathlclccvcrbaeololdlhcyhave o u o

@.5uGiilrischestd[in8oraftercxercisco,conlPlainedofthcir
fi .Ad "rzcino".r".kinninp beals"?

a o tr

il. tto' tlu athlete cvcr h"d a hcad iniurv, beeD knocked out, o. lad ! qq'! !!!!!9!? D tl o
f+ UasUre urt,telrcu"ttoa a sairure or b.cn diagnoscd wiih ao unexplaincd seizure Droblent? tr tr u
rr xasrtrc attrteti evcrma a slinacr, bumer otpinch€dnerv€? B tr tr
16, Il"" rh" 

"r),t.rr.,"r 
I"d a hcar iniury (heat srrole) or seYer! !r!!!1q9!!IP! j!l-C!!ili!!d o g o

l?.,;ih*rhl"r" 
"''", 

h"d rry Dr"t lcrns wirtr rhen evcs orvision? o o o
@rokcn or traa repiared swelli'gorother iniury of

anv bonc, or ioi,rrs?

o a o

- u"oa tr stroutaer tr Thish O Neck O Elbow OKnee OChcsr AHip
D F.n^nn tr shidcall B Back O wrisl O Anklc O HaDd Cl Fooi

i.)'ffii iavc anv cotcems alour vorlr crtinq habis or wcight? o tr o
m. ,;es rh" 

"rhl'!e 
,rav. sny chronic mcdlcal illnesscs (diatctc!, allhma, kid!!yll9!!!!!,4!ll-- o tr n

,1 H". rl*;thlele},rd nmedicalorobleotor iniurv since lhet lasl cvr,tralion? o o a
,r. Do* rd;rt'let" hi"c rheskklc ;iii o tr B
FAMII,Y IIISTORY o f,} o
,3,ti"t *y f"-,,,1t)",-"b- l*d 

" ",dd*, 
rincAectcd dcaitr tero'e age 50 (iflc[rdnrs from sudden infant dcath

.vndrnnre IslDsl. car sccidcnl. drowrine)?
o o o

,-*,l", v m"",b".l-d 
'rnai;lan'cd 

hcarl sticks, Iaintin s or seizu res? D o o
ffi sicttecelldiscase? tr o o

I lnee revietved a d oksvered each

fot,rry chiltl to participnte i,t st otls,

Signature of parenl/lcgal custodian:

quesliok ahoue,n i nssurc lhnt nll fitu accnmle rusponses. h'urlhe arc' I Elve P?rtt,ission

Datei

Signature oiAlhle(e: Daic: PhoDc #:



Pll'sical Etit|itrolio (Musl be Connleled bv a Licepred Plu,sici,/r. Ntrse Praclilionet or Phv$icidrr's Assistarrl)

AB._Drrc oI Blrlh

H.lghr W.lBlrr_ EP I '/"11.\ I I 70 lle) I'ul3e

Vklo, R 20/ L tot
These nre requlred elemenls for flll ex0mina(lons

NOR}IAL /tSi"lORMAL ABNORI,,AL FINDINGS

PULSES

lltiART
LUNGS

SKlr-

NECWBAC(

SIIOI]I,DEN

KNEE

ANkt,E/FOOl'

cDtv l,1LrA (lYALES)

IIERr\lA(lrlALES)

tr x. Chsred tlq coml,lct inq ey.luallodrlh.bllllrllo n

a 0 cout.ton O conr""r

ElNor{onlrcl 

-Slr.nuo$-Moderrl.lyrrreNou! 

Non{lrcruous

Addlllo .l Re.omm.ndrrionrnttrr.l,ln3l.u.llo,ir

N.me of Physlcltn/Ert€i

SI8r.lur. ot Pbyslcl.n/Erhndct

(SlUrrlurc aljl clr.l. oldsrlsnnlld tfusree r.quh.d)

Mt, DO

Ihlil.hn OfI.e Sl.lnp:

itP

or conc!sions, rbsnuc of/ oronc kidrcy, cy., rc!riclc or ovlry, ctc.)
l hr' f!!n ip!,ov.d by,h.No,rh cr.orinr IIrsi srhoor arhhrrc 

fi:::fl?i.liil'"-,T:ill;.^.trsorI 
c.mn'lr.. D.r.nDcr 2u0e.!nd,h. NcIrs^^ Borrd if



CONCUSSION

INFORMATION FOR STUDENT.ATHLETES & PARENTS/LEGAL CUSTODIANS

What :s a concussion? A concussion is an injury to the brain caused by a direct or indirect blow to the
head, lt results in your brain not working as it should. lt may or may not cause you to black out or pass
out. lt can happen to you frorr a fall, a hit to the head, or a hit to the body that causes your head and
your brain to nrove quickly back and forth.

How do I know if I have a concussion? I'here
following a concussion. A concuSSion can affect
your sleep. Here is what to look for:

are rnany si9n5 and symptorlls that you nlay have
your thinking, the way your body feels, your nrood, or

Thin kin o/Rem emb e rino Phvsical Emotional/Mood Slee
Difficuky thlnking claarly

Tnking longe. io figure thinos out

O f Iculty concentratiIg

Dirftculty rcnlenrbcrirro now inlonnatron

r!zzy or bllrrry vision

feeling s ck to your stolrach/qLreasy

Vonriting/throlvmg up

Sonsitiv (y to noiso or li(ht

hrtability-th ngs hother you

Ioelng ervors or wor€d

Slcepin! nrore than lsui

Sleeping lcss tha,r us!il

Tthl" ir ).l.hn,d lhm rh. a.nr"rr for Di otse co"tol znd Prcv.nt10h thr

What should ldo if I think I have a concussion? lf you are having any of the signs or synrptoms listed
above, you should tell your parents, coach, athletic trainer or school nurse so thcy can get you the help
youneed. lf a parent notices these symptonrs, they should inform the school nurse or athleti. trainer.

When should I be particularly concerned? lf you h{ve a heada(he that gets worse over tine, you are
unable to control your body, you throw up repeatedly or feel more and nrore sick to your stonrach, or
your words arc coming out funny/slurred, you should let an adult like your parent or coach or teacher
know right away, so they can get you the help you need before things get any worse.

What are some of the problems that may affect me after a concussion? You may have trouble an

sone of your classes at school or even with activities at hon1e. lf you continue to play or return to play
too early with a concussion, you nray have long tenr trouble remernbering things or paying atteDtion,
headaches may last a long time, or personality changes can occur Once you have a concussaon, you are
rnore lakely to have another concussion.

How do I l(now when it's ok to return to physical activity and nry sport after a concussion? After
telling yoLrr coach, your parents, and any nredical personnel around that you think you have a concussion,
you will proballly be secn by a doctor trainccl in helping people with concussions. Your school and your
parents can help you clecide who is best to treat you and help to nrake the decision on when you shoulcl
return to activity/play or practice. Your school will have a policy in place for how to treat concussions,
You should not retunr to play or practice on the tame day as your suspected concussion.

UNC Matthcq Gfelletspo -Related f&l Resea.ch Cehrct, Nonh Catolina M.dic al 50. icty, Nouh
Srain lnjuty Association of Notth Ca.olina, Nofih catolina Neu top\ ycholooi.a I so.iery, and Notth

Ygu should not have any symptoms at rest or during/after activity when you rctutn to play, as this is
a sign your brain has not recovered ftom the injury.

fftinUs' As so.iation,
Carolina Hi.th Schaol Athletic Association.



cfeller-Waller NCHSAA Student-Athlete & ParenULegal Custodian
Concussion Statement Form

lnstructions: The student athlete and his/her parent or legal custodian, must initial beside each statement
acknowledging that they have .ead and understand the corresponding statement. The student-athlete should
initial in the left column and the parent or legal custodian should initial in the right column. Some statements are
applicable only to ihe student-athlete and should only be initialed by the studenlaihlete. This form must be
completed for each studenFathlete, even if there are multiple student-athletes in the household.

Student-Athlete Name: (please print)

ParenuLegal Custodian Name(s): (please print)

Siudent-
Athlete
lnitials

Parent/Legal
Custodian(s)

lnitials
A concussion
custodian(s),
available-

isa
my

brain injury, which should
or my child's coach(es),

reported to my parent(s) or legal
a medical professional if one is

be
or

A concussion cannot be "seen." Some signs and symptoms might be present
immediately; however, other symptoms can appear hours or days after an injury.

I will tell my parents, my coach and/or a medical professional about my injuries and
illnesses.

Not
Aoolicable

lf I think a teammate has a concussion, I should tell my coach(es), parent(s)/ legal
custodian(s) or medical orofessional about the concussion.

Not
Aoolicable

l, or my child, will not return to play in a game or practice if a hit to my, or my child's,
head or bodv causes anv concussion-related svmptoms.
l, or my child, will need wrltten permission from a medical professional trained in
concussion manaqement to return to Dlav or practice after a concussion.
Based on the latest data, most concussions take days or weeks to get better. A
concussion may not go away, right away. I realize that resolution from a concussion
is a process that may require more than one medicalvisit.
I realize that ER/Urgent Care physicians will not provide clearance to return to play
or oractice. if seen immediatelv or shortlv after the iniurv-
After a concussion, the brain needs time to heal. I understand that I or my child is
much more likely to have another concussion or more serious brain injury if return to
plav or oractice occurs before concussion svmotoms oo awav.

Sometimes, repeat concussions can cause serious and long-lasting problems.

I have read the concussion symptoms ljsted on the Student-Athlete/ Parent Legal
Cusiodian Concussion lnformation Sheet-
I have asked an adult and/or medical professional to explain any information
contained in the StudenFAthlete & Parent Concussion Statement Form or
lnformation Sheet that I do not understand.

By signing below, we agree that we have read and understand the information contained in the Student-
Athlets & Parenulegal Custodian Concusslon Statement Form, and have initialed appropriately beside
each slatemEnt.

Signature of Student-Athlete Date

Signature of Parenulegal Custodian Date
Lasr Updared May 2016



Middle School Athletic Particioatlon nts

Coda ot Spodcmanlhlpr lt ls t€coonlzod thal publlc oohool lnlerscholasllc athtellc ovents ehould bg conducted ln such a
mannor lhat good sporlsmarship preyalls at all timos. Eysry elrori ohould b€ mad6 to promote a c mat6 o, wtDlosome
comp€lllion. Unspodsmsnliko acls wlll nol b. toloral€d, A playgr ls undgr tho coarh'o control lrom lho mo thoy ar.ive 8i
the athloflo,iold unlil they|91!6 lho fllld. lhp.po4rlths llsted lntht tlorth, .]ollnE Htoh gchoot Arhtoto A.idcto on
lqndbook and the WS/FCS Spo lmrn.hlo elecllon pollcv wllt br rdh.r€d to tor env rthtlto ot6ati, trottr an
elhlatlc contsrt.

I Codo ot Spodsrnanlhlpr It ls r€cognlzed ihal publlc oohool lnlerscholasllc athtellc ovents ehould bs conducted ln such a

I mannol lhat good sporlsmarEhip prevalls al all timos. Evsry et ori ohould b€ mad6 to promote a cllmat6 o, wtDlosom€

I comp€lluon. Ungpodcmanliko acls wlll nol b. toloral€d, A playgr ls undgr tho coarh'o control lrom lho mo thoy ar.ive 8l
the athlotc liold unlil they!91y6!ho fllld, Thp.po4rlthi llsteC lntht Norlh p.rollnE Hloh School Athlotlo A.roclotloh
lqndbook and the WS/FCS Spo lmrn.hlo elecllon pollcv wllt br rdh.r€d to tor env rthtlto ot6ati, trottr an
s$ldlse9ple&

P,otect Your Ellglblllly; Knovv the Rules: To rgpEsent your school ln alhle cs, YOU:

1, Mugt be a propedy enrolled student at lhe time you participalo, must be enrclted no later than the tsth day ol the
presonl semesler, and must bo in regular allendancgat that school.

2. Musl not be absenl more lhan 10 days in a semostor to be eligible lor particlpation in hlorscholastic athletic activilios
during fie nexl semoslor.

3. Mugl pass ALL his/hercours€s and €arn a I 75 grade point average the provlous nlne,week gradng period.

4. A sludent shallnot partlclpale on a 7th or 8th grade toam lf tho sludent becomes 15 yearc ot age on or botore
August 1 of that year.

5. tlugt livo tlilh your parenls or legal custodian within the school adminislralivc unil (gxccplions musl b6 approv€d by
your prlncipal. A sludenl is eligible il he has allonded schoolwilhin lhat unil thoprovious two (2) semeslers (il €ligible in a[
olhgr respects).

6. Musl be present lor a minimum ol 5O/. ol lhe sludenl day on lhe day of an alhlerlc conlesl in ordor lo panicipatg the

7. Musl have rec€iv€d a medical examinalion by a licensed physician within the past 365 days;il you miss live (5)ormoro
days ol praolcedus to llhsss or injuiy, you musl receivs a med calrelease belore praclichg or playino.

8. Must not accepl prizos, mgrchandise, money, or anylhing lhal can be exchanged lor money as a result of athletic
participalion. This includes boing on afres lsl or loan lisl lor equlpmenl, olc.

9. May not receive lsam instruclions from lour school! coaching statf du.ing lhe school year outside your sports season
(lrom lirsl praclico throlgh linal games) lnskuclion is limited lo coach and one or mulliplo panicipants in smal group
sellinos.

10. May nql, as an individual or a t6am, praclice or play during lhe school day (lrom lirsl praclic€ through conleronce
tournamell)

'11. May not play, praclice, or assemblo as ateam with your coach on Sunday 
]

12. May not dress for a conlosl, sil on lhe bench, or praclicB il you are not eligible 1o padicipate. I

13 Must not play more lhan three (3) games ln one sport per week (exceplons: Baseball, Soflbalt, and Voteytatt;;anO I

not more than one ( I ) conlesl per day ln lho samo sport {€xceplions: Baseball, Soltball, and Volleybarl). I

1 4. May altend only lhoss summ 9r camps 1o which you or your paronts paid ths tees. I



Middle School Athletic tion Reeuirenlenls

Druss/Alcohol

l, an athlete is lound ln poss€sslon of, or undor lho lnlluonce ot, drugg or alcohol al School or at a school
sponsored tunctlon, school board polioy 5131 .0, 8ection 6D, willbe ln 6ffocl. An athleta wlll automatically be
suspended from any alhlslic involvement for a mlnlmum ot 30 schooldays.

STUDENTATHLETE PLEOOE

As a sludent athl6te, I am a role model. Using inapprop ale language; lau nting; balting; or lhe use ot unwaranled physical

contact direcld al opposlng players, coaches, and rans are conlratylo ths splrit ol lair play and lhe good sporlsmanshp ol
my school. laccept my rosponsibllity to modelgood sponsmanship thatcomeswilh bsing a sludent alhlele.

PARENT PLEDGE

As a parent, I am a rolo model. I will remember lhal school athleiics a.e an extens on of lho classrcom, oflering learning
oxperiences lor lhc studenls. I will show respect tor the opposing playels, coaches, speclators and gupport groups. I will
parlicipale ln cheers thal suppoi and !pill lhe loams involved. using inapproprialo languago and taunlino are conlrary to
lhc spirit ol fair play and lhe good spodsmanship of olrr school. I accepl my .esponsibilily to modol good sportsmanshrp
thatcomes wilh boing tho parent ol a studont alhlelo.

lcertilythal lho home addross as paronlsshown in thisdocumenl ls mysole bona ride residenco and lwillnotily lhe schoo
principal immedialely ot any change in rosidence, sinco such a move may alter lhe gligibility slalus ol my sludonl-alhlete.
A I othor inlormation conlalnod ln this rorm ls accurale and curaonl.

SPOBTSMANSHIP/EJECTION POLICY

Wo acknowledg€ lhal we, both the sludont and parenl whose names appear below, have read and understand the
Sportsmanship/Ejection Pollcy. We understand thal the lollowlng lypos of bshavior \/illrosull in an election irom an alhlotic
contesl: lighting, launlinq or baiting, prolanily dirocled loward an oflicialor an oppononl, obscene gostures. disrcspectlully
addresslng or oontocling an ollicial.

. lst eleclion: 4 gam6s susponsion in all spods

. 2ndejeclion: Suspendod lor remalnder ol spon season

. srd eiection: Suspended lrom g!! athlotic competition for 365 days fronr date ol Srd €jection

I,lhe undersloned sludent and par€nt, have read lhls dooumsnl snd understand all oflhe oxp€ctallong
lor aihletlc parllclpallon at my mlddle achool.

Sludont: Dete:

Parenl/Guardlan DaIe:

Addlllonel lnf ormatlonl

Partici


